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Yours sincerely

U>,.t'
Dcputy Registfar {Estate)

1.

2.

No.....,f .t.!&.........../D/Estate

Prof. Anuradha apprised the
the Hon'ble Vice-Chancellor forCampus, is also workinq on
Committee mag also be sent
information.

Further Resolaed:

Subject: The Committee constituted by the Vice_ChaLncellor with regard to'parameter of green carnpus initative and waste management in" panj;;
ply:t:t^tl as required io1 NAAC Criteria,, had two meetings first onO2.72.2O2I at 04:00^p-m. in Chairperson," ,oom ot eotany Oefri., eU-anJsecond on 03.01 .2022 _at 3.OO p.m. in the Syndicate do.rn, pU. - i;;
I.^q"j:"*l",tt^.:lo,be taken, as resolved in first meeting of the'CommitteJt.c. ttt. vz. t-z.zuz r, were communicated to the concerned offices of theUniversity. Further, in the latest meeting dated 03.0i.20i2 , ""_ti"Jresolution of both the meetings was reached

Sir

This is in connection with the above mentioned sub3ect:

In this regard, the forlowing was resolved with respect to discuss andresolve to 'Ban on use of plastics, (Agenda No.4):

"The members of the committee follou,,ing resolued. that:

1. To re-wite the slogans/ uLord. quotations (by the DD_ HorticuLture office, pU)
on different displag boards fauouing the clean.liness in the campus

^ 
2. 

-Ci.rculars 
@++ A. r""u"a ncerned. stakehoLders by the offi.ceof D'E' .(Horticurture), 

pu tt.r.t. maintaining a crean ana hggieirc 
"ruiron^"'it iitheir u.icinity 

-incrucling circurars regard.in{ ban on ,rc use oJ prastic as per theguidelines of Chandigarh Administiation is taell cts Gout. ol. Ind.ia.

member tltat another committee constituted bu
some other parameters regarding the ereeid{ferenr aspecrs anct the impoiani%f\fts

to the conuener of the other CommittLe forar-

As such, tlte aboue resolulions mag be forward.ed to the concem-er) off.cesof the PU for information and necessary"actiin; and ilso to the .oru.i"r-ifli"another Committee, u.torkinq 
2n^otler ispects, regard.ing the green 

"o^pu" 1 o"tnformed. bg Prof. Anuradia) for incorporatiig in i; resolutions in the GreenCampus Policy required as per NAAC Citeria. "

Wrth regards,

.q'ffiv'


